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Thimar International Food Company, the
exclusive master franchisee of Mr. Greek
Restaurants in Kuwait, has successfully

concluded its first franchise Discovery Day
conference for Mr. Greek Restaurants, the
renowned No. 1 Greek Restaurant chain in
Canada, which was held at Marina Hotel on
May 22, 2014. Attended by the guest of honor,
George Raios, Founder & CEO of Mr. Greek
Restaurants, Canada, in addition to ambassa-
dors of Canada and Greece, and a number of
VIP guests and entrepreneurs, including senior
management of Kuwait’s F&B companies.

The event has witnessed important
announcements regarding the franchise of Mr.
Greek and its development in Kuwait and the
Middle East. During the event, Thimar
International Food Co revealed details of the
recently signed agreement with Mr. Greek
Canada, by which Thimar became the exclu-
sive official representative of Mr. Greek
Restaurants’ international franchise chain and
the administrator of Regional Franchise
Support Center in Kuwait. Furthermore, the
company unveiled the regional expansion
plan for Mr. Greek in the GCC and Middle East.

Relevantly, Thimar’s management conducted
one-on-one meetings with representatives of
local and regional food companies, investors
and entrepreneurs, during which they dis-
cussed requirements and conditions for
acquiring Mr. Greek Restaurants’ sub-local and
regional master franchise licenses.

“Seeing how far Mr. Greek has gone since
its inauguration in the 80’s adds pride to my
excitement towards my first visit to Kuwait”
said George Raios (Founder & President of Mr.
Greek - Canada) commenting on the event.
“We - at Mr. Greek - Canada - preciously value
our partnership with Thimar international
Food Co which we depend on to globally
spread Mr. Greeks authentic Mediterranean
taste further.” added Raios, before concluding
his statement by praising Thimar’s impressive
organization of the event.

Ahmad Bajour, CEO & Managing Partner of
Thimar International Food Co, commenced his
speech by welcoming the guest of honor and
the rest of the attendees. Conveying the com-
pany’s perception for Mr. Greek’s regional
expansion, he said “Today, we fortify our
bonds with Mr. Greek - Canada who we thank

for the trust they have put in us to open new
regional horizons for Mr. Greek in the Middle
East and GCC.”,  He exclaimed “Earning Mr.
Greek’s first international franchise in 2013
was a reflection of our endless attempts to
enhance the Kuwaiti food market with out-
standing international brands and franchises.”

Equally important, Waddah Al-Nasrallah,
Thimar International Food Co-Partner and
Sponsor, emphasized his company’s aspira-
tions to achieve significant results relevant to
the true worth of both Thimar and Mr. Greek.
He also pointed that the great success
achieved by Mr. Greek - Kuwait, the sole Greek
food restaurant in Kuwait, in a length of four
months since its opening could be sensed
from the high number of requestors of fran-
chise licenses.

Mr. Greek is Canada’s most successful chain
of restaurant franchises. Since it was first
launched in Toronto in the 80’s, Mr. Greek’s
made its way to success depending on the
unique taste of its Greek food. Franchising the
successful name started in 1997 before devel-
oping to be Canada’s No. 1 Greek restaurant
chain with more than 30 local franchised

branches around Canada in 2011.
In 2014, Thimar International Food Co

opened Mr. Greek’s first international fran-
chise. Located at Marina Mall, Mr. Greek is the
sole destination for food lovers in Kuwait to
enjoy the reputable deliciousness of authentic
Greek food combined with a tremendous
ambience and level of service.

Above all, the partnership between Mr.
Greek - Canada and Thimar International Food
Co elevated to a new level upon the recent
appointment of the latter as the exclusive offi-
cial representative of Mr. Greek Restaurants’
international franchise chain and the adminis-
tration of Regional Franchise Support Center
in the region. — Photos by Joseph Shagra

Thimar Food Co launches Mr. Greek Restaurants 

Discovery Day conference focuses on expansion plans 

Indian Ambassador Sunil Jain and Dr Gargi
Jain hosted a luncheon reception at their
residence on Saturday to welcome famous

Indian lyricist, poet and scriptwriter Javed

Akhtar and his actress wife Shabana Azmi. The
guests were welcomed by Malavika Jain,
daughter of the ambassador of India. After
welcoming the exclusive gathering she read

out a poem from her book on poems The
Dove of Thunder, which was widely applaud-
ed. Javed Akhtar and Shabana Azmi have both
been bestowed with numerous accolades for

their outstanding contribution to Indian cine-
ma. Shabana Azmi was awarded the Padma
Bhushan in 2012 while Javed Akhtar was
awarded the Padma Bhushan in 2007. The

Padma Bhushan is the third highest civilian
award  given by the government of India.

Indian ambassador holds reception for Javed Akhtar, Shabana Azmi


